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Tiik City of l'ittsburK elected a leiii-ocrati- y

mayor on Tuesday.

The report that George A. Jenks, of

Hrookville, Pa., was to e Cleveland's At-

torney Gencnil, as announced in another
part of this par is erroneous.

The Governors of Southern States are
to meet in Richmond two months hence
and plan to attract hoine-seeker- s and

capital to their respective States.

The entire National Guard of Penn-

sylvania, consisting of sixteen regiments

of infantry, three troojs of cavalry and

three batteries will attend Cleveland's

inauguration.

The Farmer's Bunk at Harrisl.urg,

suspended business on Monday. The

ciifhier is short aUut 40,(H in his ac

count. It is said that he used the Rink's
funds in singulation and lost it.

The average housewife takes pride in
having a big kitchen. She should See

the one connected w ith the restaurant
Bt the World s Fair. It will be an im
mense affair anil in it enough fotxl will

I cooked daily to supply 100,IHX)

persons.

Chief Jtstice 1'axion, of the Pennsyl
vania Supreme Court has tendered his
resignation to Governor Pattison, to ac
cept one of the Reading railroad receiver
ehips. The enumeration of his new po

sition w ill le much greater than his sal
ary as Judge of the Supreme Court.

Representative Haki-k- of Wyoming
has sent a challenge to right a duel to
Representative Haker, w ith whom he had
an altercation the other niirht. Raker
said that he would settle their difliculty
the next time he met Harper on the
street. Both men are armed and a
shooting affair is expected.

The bill prohibiting the sale or manu
facture of cigarettes in this common
wealth passed finally it the House Rep
resentatives, Tuesday morning. There
were about 18 votes oast against the
measure, and no decided opjiosition was
manifested during its consideration. It
will go into effect after January, 1894.

Nisetees person were burned to death
and 40 injured during a dance at Buda
pest. A child in a basement under the

dance floor drrx.ied a lighted taper into
the bung hole of a barrel of jetroleum
An explosion followed, blowing up the
tloor of the dance hall and spreading

tire in all directions among the panic- -

stricken dancers.

Owing to a Hurry in the stock market
on Friday and Saturday of last week the
Reading railroad company was forced to
the wall and compiled to appoint
receivers. The receivers a pointed are
Arch. McLeod, President of the com
pany, Chief Justice K. M. Paxson, am
Klisha P. Wilbur, of the

Valley road.

JrnciE Gresham, a few days ago said:
"I accepted the secretaryship of state
purely from a sense of duty. I've had
all that I care for in politics. I know-it- s

shallowness and it) intrigues, and it
w as not the glamor that prompted me to
accept. I had no desire to return to
Washington, and whatever may be said,
I accepted simply because the office was
urged upon me by friends as a duty that
I owe to the American people."

The desk occupied by Senator Carlisle,
of Kentucky, when he resigned his sent
in the Senate in order to take one at the
cabinet tabic, was decorated on Tuesday
with the model of a log cabin standing
in a gurden of roses. It was in honor
of Mr. Carlisle's successor, Mr. Lindsay,
w ho appeared and took the oath of olhce
ami suliquently cast his first vote as a
Senator on a proposition respecting a
site for a new government printing otllce
in Washington.

Is the House, on Thursday, the
amendment to the pension law providing
for the transfer of the pent-io- n bureau to
the war department was disagreed to by
f; to '..". The amendment relative
to requiring pensioners under the act of
IM'0 to show that they were disabled for
manual lalmr, and have not an annual
income of ti'AM), and providing that no
widow shall lie granted a pension if she
was not married within five years after
the close of the war in which her hus --

I wind served, were also defeated without
division.

Mr. Ci.evki.and announced on Friday
evening that Sterling Morten, of Neb-
raska, who visited him at his request
that day, was tendered the eecretaryship
of agriculture and accepted it. Mr. Mor-
ton is one of the most prominent Demo-crat- s

in the state of Nebraska. He hxs
leen in the state legislature and was
talked of as a candidate for governor last
fall. Very little is known of him east,
Lut he has been a prominent figure in
the west for a niunlier of years. He
owned a propriftary interest in an
Omaha newspaper at one time.

Senator Gorman, in some remarks he
made in the Senate in opposition to an
appropriation for public buildings, ejtoke
of the 6erious and alarming condition
which confronted the country, expressed
the belief that only the borders of the
trouble had been touched and said that
extraoidinary action would have to be
taken by the tressury detriment, or

lse oougre would have to re:issemble
before next July to meet the condition.
His warning did not prevent the Senate
from agreeing to all the amendments
that were offered making approbations
for or increasing the limit of cost of pub-

lic buildings.

Rfpi bi.icas journal comments up
on the fact that the four Cabinet ollic.ers

thus far selected by Mr. Cleveland-Carl- isle,

Greshani, Lamout and Bissell

men."are poor
It is well that it is so. There is neetl

of the example of men willing to serve

their country and their party at some

sacrifice to themselves. It will 1 a sor-

ry day for the Republic when plutocrats
self-seekin- g politicians, corporation
agents and merely rich men w no sh k

K;h nil as a decoration are iermitted
to monopolize the public otlices.

The auDointment of men or inde- -

ndent character, who are compara
tively poor, to high ollices IS HKewi.--e

needed as an example of simplicity,

frugality and prudence in public life.

As Mr. Cleveland said in his speech at

the Reform Club dinner: "We should

strive to rid ourselves and onr country
men of the idea that there is anything
shabby or disgraceful in economy,

whether in public or private life."
With the Treasury empty of justly

available funds, as the result of two
Billion-Dollar- s Congresses' aided and
abetted by a recklessly extravagant ad
ministration, it is time that the visit. le

Government of the country should In- -

free from the prevailing lavishness ami
fV. vulvar rivalries of wealth. 1th a

President of simple tastes and Iemcrat'u
instincts and habits, and a Cabinet

made up of poor men, there w ill U- - a
healthy tone to public life at the capital
which it has often lacked.

The next President is a lV'mocrat, ami

the next Administration is to lie lK-ii- i

cratie, with all that this implies anil re
quires.

Mr. Cleveland on Wedensday night
announced that he had compu ted tin
scelecl'on of his cabinet w hich is as
follows:

Secretary of State Walter (J Gresh
am, of Illinois.

Secretary of the Treasury John G

Carlisle, of Kentucky.
Postmaster General Wilson S

Bissell, of New York.
Secretary of War Haniel S. Lnnont

of New York.
Secretary of the Navy Hilary A

Herbert, of Alabama.
Attorney General Richard Olney, o

Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Interior HokeSinith,

of Georgia.
Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling

Morton, of Nebraska.
This gives the South three representa-

tives, New York two, the West two,
aud New Kngland one.

"Get rid of the bummers," says Com-

mander Weissart of the J. A. R. This, in-

deed, should lie the first step in the move-

ment for pension reform. After they
shall have been gotten rid of much will
have been removed that has made the
system needlessly and scandalously

Then should be made to go all
pensioners whose circumstances do not
need the bounty, but who take it only
because the law allows them to receive
it. The removal of these mistake nly
pensioned classes should le accompanied
by the suppression of the tension agents,
whose connection with the system, as a
rule, has been one of its most fiernicious
features. Such reformatory measures as
these would relieve the jieople of much
of the intolerable burden which the dem-

agogy and cowardice of the politiijansof
both parties in regard to the soldier vote
has iniioscd Uon them.

N. W. Roach, of Grand Forks, North
lakotu, was elcted l"iiit-- States Scnatcr
from tfcat state on Monday. Mr. Roach
is a Democrat, and his election was
caused on the sixty-firs- t ballot by receiv-
ing the votes of all the Iemocrats and
Independents and two Republicans.
Mr. Roach has Nfii a resident of Da-

kota for the past dozen years, going to
North Dakota from the District of Col-lumbi-

He was born in IamhI.hi connly
Va. and is now 3T years of age. He
has a family of four children and is now
a widower. He has stood for his party
as its candidate for Governor on two dif
fernt occasions. He is a large wlie.it
grower.

An anti-nia-h- bill pased the Ohio
house of representatives, last week, and
is as follows: Any married man who
shall fraudulently represent himself to
le unmarried aud make pnjjM-al- s of
marriage to any unmarried f male of
good character, or rewatedly call on or
keep company with such female Umui
such false pretence that he is unmarried,
shall !e deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and ujion conviction shall lie lined
not less than $100 nor more than $;'.oo
or imprisonment in the county jail of
not less than six months nor more than
two years, or both, at the discretion of
the court."

Robert L. Walker, a piominent
bauker of Youngstown, Ohio, made an
assignment Friday for the of
his creditors. The failure causes a great
sensation for the reason that Governor
William McKinley is on the paper of
Mr. Walker for $70,000 as indorser, aud
will prol.al.ly have every dollar of it to
pay. Governor McKinley is compara-
tively a poor man and this blow will
crush him financially. It is feared that
the Walker failure will precipitate
trouble for the Governor in other places
where large amounts are unsecured
beyond merely his signature to a
note.

Pennsylvania will have a citizen a
meruter of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet. On
Monday George A. Jenks, of Brook-vill- e

received a telegram from Mr.
Cleveland stating that he had been
selected or Attorney General. Mr. Jenks
was Solicitor General in Cleveland's first
administration. Ue was a mem her of
the Forty-fourt- Congress. For several
years he has had charge of the Dubois
estate, one of the largest landed estates
in the State, if not in the country. He
is considered as man of exceptional
ability. His legal opinions have scarcely
Mrer Leeu overturned.

ttaliiiict"!i Letter.

Vaiiisut..s. D.C-- . Feb. isth. lS'.tt.
Mr. Harrison may have the I .est of mo-

tives for the manlier in which he acted

aboutthe annexation of Hawaii, but there
something al-ou- t it which in anollier

loan would have U cii call.il sharp prac
tice. The impression was allowed to go out
that if annexation was recommenuen it
would lie by act of Congress, which would
irive the House as much say alx.ut it as

the Senate. But this week lie sent a
treatv which the of State had
negotiated with the Hawiian commission
ers, providing for immediate annexaton
and leaving the legislative details to !

arranged by the next t oimress, to the
Senate, urging in the scci:il message
which went with it thai the treai oe
promptly ratified.

It is argued in favorofthe railroading
business, that it whs t.M. lale in 1 he session
to get legislation on the subject, and that
it was necessary to take suc h acti.u'i.

Democrats in the House fail to see the
(Miintin such an argument. Many of
them are strongly in favor of annexation,
but thev can sif no good reason. s long
as the matter will have to le completed
under President Cleveland's adminis
tration, why it was not left for his ad-

ministration to begin it.
Granting that to do it by treaty and

not by an act of Congress was the liet
way, there is no getting around the fact
that within two w.i ks the Senate of
the Fifty-thir- d Congress will In- - in extra

for the puixse of confirming
Mr. Cleveland's nominations for the
cabinet and other important Mtsilions.
and that there would have been next to
no delay in allowing this treaty to goovcr
and be sent to the Senate by Mr. Cleve-

land, if it met with his approval. That
wouid have U-ci- l just and proper; the
present arrangement is neither. It is
staled that Mr. Harrison rccicvcd osi-tiv-

assurance the treaty was
sent to the Senate that it would le rati
lied, and he feels so easy aloUt it that he
has gone duck-shootin- to remain until
next week. It is, of course, jmssible for
ihe I Vniocratic Senators to prevent ac-

tion on the treaty at this session, but
there arc so many of them wliohacconi-mitlet- l

themselves in its favor that it is
not ver probable.

The ollicial anoiuiceincnt of the selec-

tion of four members of Mr. Cleveland's
cabinet has Ih-ci- i much talked about
since it was received. Mr. Carlisle's se-

lection was known and had I .ecu
enthusiastically received by in
Congress. Judge I ie ad-

mitted by all, but his D uiociacy isn't,
ami for that reason his selection, as Si
rctary of State, was mt recieved w ith as
much favor as was that of Carlisle. Dan
Lamont needed no introduction to the
Democrats in Congress, ail of whom
exjiccthiiil to prove- a model Secretary of
war and are glad that he is not to "go ij.
higher." Mr. Bissell is not widely
known among public men, but those
who do know him speak in such high
terms of both his ability and his Demo
cracy that his selection to Le Postmaster
General meets with much favor. The
Republicans have been and are still try-
ing to use Judge (in-sha- as a lever cre-

ate distention in the ranks of the Dem-

ocratic .arty, but they are meeting with
jmmii success. No good Democrat is foolish
enough to expect that every man se-

lected as a iiiemlM-- r of the cabinet will be
his JKTSonal choice for the place.

F.very student of history knows that
circumstances have quite as much, and
often more, to do with the choice of
members of the cabinet than the per-
sonal inclinations of the President. t sa
nothing of other members of the parly.

The advantage of having clear-heade-

business men in Congress was never
more conspicuosly brought out than
when Senator Price in in a tive-iiiinut- e

talk explained what would Ik- - the stains
of the stock issued by the Nicaragu.iu
canal companv, in case the bill now eiil-in-

guaranteeing the interest on $Oil,-(KN- I,

OlMl, of bonds to s
a law. Before Mr. Biice made his
Statement Senators Sherman and Teller
had got into a dispute in which both
used words w hich meant "ymi are a
liar," but the statement was iiinib!e.
It was Mr. Price's fn.--t speech in the
Senate. Although this bill now has the
right of way in the Senate as the unfin-
ished blli.-no- s" no one seems to expect
that it will Irt- - voted on at litis session,
and it is certain that it wiil not he voted
on in the Douse, even if passed by the
Senate.

Congress, particularly the House, has
made rapid headway with the appropria-
tion bills this week, and unless some
thing unexjHi ted shall transpire to pre-
vent thev will all le disposed of well in
advance of the day of adjouiniiient- -

There was some talk early this w- - k
of another attempt to bring al-.- nt com-
promise. Silver legislation, but the sus-
picion that New Yoi k bankers are trying
to bring about a financial scare f.r that
purpose make it almost certain that no-

thing will come of it.

Sr. Ijoi is, Fcbuiary 1'.'. The illness
of Archbishop Peter Km liar i Keuri k,
of this diocese, i Ix coming more than
serious. He iscuiilin.il to his l aud
most of Ihe time his mind wanders.
No one is allowed to see h i n. 1 1 is Vicar

eiieral. Rev. P. P. Brady, is also ill.
and the affairs of the diocese are rapidly
fulling I .chiiii I. Archbish. p P. J . R an.
of Philadelphia, a former coadjutor to
Ken. hick, will U- - in St. I.uis within a
few days, and the report is given out that
he has received instructions from Mgr.
Satolli to look afler the iillaiis of the
diocese lending cither the recovery of Ihe
Archbishop or the qii ahlicadon of a
coadjutor.

Washington, February Jl . The Pres-
ident to day scut tothe senate the rcrt
of the delegates to the international
monetary conference. They say that in
the discussion of the various propositions
the attitude of nearly all the govern-
ments was disclosed. The recognition
was general in the conference of a mon-
etary evil requiring it remedy. Itisunti
cipal.-- by t he dclcgah s upon reassemb-
ling the conference will Im- - able to state
definitely the views of their rtsjM-ctiv-

governments as to what plans are practica-
ble to secure the greater use of silvcrnsa
.art of the metallic money of the world.

CoNNEI.lsVll l K. Februaay. 20. The
rejMrt reached hereto night of the freez-
ing of a man named John Dmwm.ii in
the mountains fie miles north of here.
Investigations made after Ihe ldy was
found indicate that in the heavy w ind-Stor-

of Saturday night Dawson's buggy
was blow n off a bluff skirting the road he
was traversing. He was not disabled in
the fall, but the horse freed himself from
the wreck and got away. Dawson tried
to walk to his place, but got lost in the
mountain road and wandered around
until he sank down from exhaustion
and froze to death.

IIunisr.ri;: February L'o ''he Mls.
iM'iisi'.ll of the Fanner's bank to-da- is
still the talk of the citv. Colonel John
Mottet, a director, says the failure is due
to the stock speculation of F. C. Fink,
the cashier, w ho is alleged to Im; short
alM.Ut i 10,000. The iiiij.a iniicnt of the
capital IiiisIm cii made good, but until the
assignee finish s his investigation, ihe
exact situation will not I known. The
capital of the bank was 10,tKK)and the
par alue of the stock $.j0 a tharu.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Tern lie Morm at ilkesharre. I

Wn kii:ki:k, February l'.. At !

o'clock to night a terrific blizzard swept
over this city and vicinity, accompanied
by peals of thunder and blind Hashes of
lightning. It has been snowing all da
and in the evening the fury of the storm
increased.

The wind blowing forty miles an hour
from the southwest drove the snow
fore it in sheets. Pedestrians almost
wiihiii reach of their own doors
confused by the blinding snow and had
serious diiliculty in reaching places of
safety.

For fully a half hour the blizzard raged,
the mercury going down ten dcgiecs.
The air seemed to Im' packed w ith living
snow, the wind howled frightfully and
the lightning played alMtut in a danger-
ous manner. Residents of this citv,
thinking that a reK-titi..- n ol ihe great bliz-
zard was alM.nt to Im- - enacted, fortiticil
thcmsolvfs as U-s- t thry could and waited
nervously for the worst.

Fortunately, however, the wind abated
and all fears of a cyclone were allayed.
The wind worked havi.- - inexjMised places
alM.ut the city, wheie signs were torn
down, window glass shattered and tele-
phone and telegraph wires prostrated.
The storm paraK.cti tiatlic on the c

roads, and all trains running iuto
this city are late.

Ihe People . the Machine.

Now it is dawning uim.ii this country that
Mr. Cleveland do-- s not rely um.ii the
machine in New York and will conduct
his Admit. istration with disregard of
its demands. If he has digested and
I icrfcctfd :i purpose of crushing a little
himself there will r neither surprise nor
grief. He has already taught IemocratS
that the mighty nerve iwer of the peo-
ple can Im called out to organize a
party after ii r model. It is a for-
tunate tiino for calling out the lst ele-
ment of tl.e lemiH.racy. Ft ir years the
Republican party cannot Ik aggressive.
When Blaine smashed his silk hat in an-
ger at the folly of Republican leaders he
struck the hour oi Republican rout. No
other oj.jm .sition to Democracy can Hm
tight aggresively. This is the opjmr-tunit- y

for an assertion, from ocean to
ocean, of the higher impulses of the party.
In tin lassitude of other parties an in-
ternal reorganization can lie effected
wit h slight danger to the disciplinary force
of 1 If the strong, reputable,
disinterested I cmocrat will come forward
and enlist for the work, the Cleveland

will help them and the peo-
ple w ill form in irrestistihle battalions un-
der their leadership. h'wtwix I'itji Times.

Hie t liinese Act.

"What are you going to do about it?"
is the question virtually asked of the
I'nited States Oovernment by the Celes-
tials who have failed to comply with the
G ary Chinese Registration Act. In
Philadelphia, out of a (.'bines' N.pula-tio- n

of thirteen hundred, onlv four have
registered, and the time for deportation
of those who have not ci.nipli.il with
the Act is near at hand. The total sum
available for the deportation of China-
men is only IO.IWhi, an amount which
would scarcely pay for the tickets to .in
Francisco if one-ha- lf the Celes-
tials w ho make their homes on this side
of tin Allegheny Mountains. It h;is esti-
mated that the cost of de'Mirtllig the one
hundred thousand Mongolitns who
refused to register under tie- - Vet would
amount t alM.ut lo (MMi.ihMi

Ah Mcririr I ar I'pset.

Poimiwo. Ci;k., Ft i:i;r i:v 10.--- A

frightful accident ..c ured on the City
and Surbu'l.au electric railway yesterday
afterii'M.n . in which three icrsons wen
instantly killed and a .1 eu seriously in-
jured. The cars were going down hill
w hen Ihe nioform.-i- lost control of it,
and it plunged down t vo bl.M-k- s ata ter-
rific When l!te car reached the
curve at the bottom of the hill it left the
track and overturned. The moment
iiiii was so great that in leaving the
track the car was dashed to piit-es- ,

Th.-r- c were forty-fiv- e passengers on the
car, among them !oiiig twenty young

who constituted a graduating
class of Williams Avenue gramuier
schiM.I. The dead are: .1. (1. Ileniiis,
aged 70; Bertram I tenuis, his sou, age
s, and J. T. Johuton.

Idle Ca s n a Kuid.

Pdf..rd, Pa., February 19. Last
night twenty men, part of whom were

! calii-- at the'house of John Pleas-ifigc- r

in the suhurlis of t!se town and af-
ter knocking at Ihe dMr which was
ojM-n.-d-

, asked fur Orange Gordon, a
colored man who has Im-c- waiting on
Fleasinger's daughter for some months.
Pleasinger showed light when lour re-
volvers were thrust in his face which
had the result of quieting him. Thev
searched the house but Gordon had made
his at the rear. They then went
up stairs and finding the girl in lied
gave her a mild thrashing with hickory
switc hes. The girl showed tight and
siiceedcd in knockingone of the white
caps down. The party were provided
with tarand feather and Cordon would
have fared badly had he lieen found.

(IMIuiiuell Nut Guillj.

PlTTsi.rnc, February P.I. Hugh
O'D. .nneil, the leader t.f the strikers dur-
ing the 1 Iomeslcad riot, was found not
guilty by a jury, lie was accused of
murder alleged to have Int-- u committed
during the long strike. The defense w as
that, instead of inciting the men to riot,
he advised them in withdraw aud not
attack the Pinkertoiis.

This ends the Homestead trials until
the March term of court. It is tossible
thai all the other cases may go over un-
til the June term of court, and the
Homestead nu n now in jail will !e

to bail. The arguments for new-trial-s

in the and the anarchist
cMs."swj If mad.-o- n Monday, and then
Homestead will sink into comparative
obscurity for a lime.

Quite A Romance.

A marriage took plate at El Reno, Tex.,
a short lime ago that liorderson the 'ro-
mantic." A woman who was divorced
from her husband some years ago was
stopping at a iMnirding house in that city
with her children. Her funds linaly
came exhausted, and her landlady learn-
ing the wherelM.uts of the wnmans's

wrote him and acquainted hint
w ith Ihe circumstances, and the couple
w ere married and at once left for their old
home.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

.i:hii OTtlKK X I

I iappy and content is a home with "The Ro-
chester," a lamp w ilh the light t.f the morning.
Catalogues, rite KochesterLauaiMoXewYork.

From the reM.rls of the I nter-Stai- e

'onuiierccCoiiiiiiissii.il it apiM-a- r that tl.e
nuniticr of miles of raihoa.N in lite t'niteil
Stales is hls. rj, or mure than six liiiK-sth- e

circlllllfeiei.ee of the earth.
Kraii died at Byertow

Berks county. Pa., Fiiday nii;!.-'- He was
the son of Krause, ami was thirty-si- x

years old. Although a man in years he
was a child in stature ami ail his life it

in a cradle.
A female lunatic in England is of the

opinion that she is au en I.m- coi.idini iir

a letter, and witli this ui.-- she lives a
slai.il on her for- - li.-a- .l and linajziinis that
s,e g,M-- s through the post t.i iit her re-

latives. The follow iiu day sin; slicks an-

other stamp oi: for the leturn j..iirn y.

Auionir the historical oti pa-

lters is a contract entered iiito Itelween the
fall..-- ! of his country and the foreman of
his farm. There is a, clause in it which
provides that the for.-mai- i may get driuik
a certain liumlMT of times each vear with-
out suticriiig the displeasure of his em-

ployer. -
Reports hate re:o-h-- Cutl lie, O. T.,

thai a iaige hMjy of t. hsyenne Indians
ate holding a ghost dance in M ills county,
oil their reservation, in ar tl.e seei.e of the
bailie with C'usier, and are '. c.miiig very
uly. The settlers In that vicinity have
aski-- d for piotection, and souie of thelii
stale that it is certain the Indians have
killed one w l.il.' man during tie- - last few
days. The matter will be investigated at
once.

Tl.inas w in th,.
Rod Mill at the Kiu.hiock Wire Works at
Kai.kiu Station, was slainJiiitr near the
rolls Saturday moi'iiintr when a piece of
half-inc- h w iie ran from above the rolls,
struck Benson at I he light ear and ran
though and came out the other side. Tl.e
rKl kept running for several yards, coming
out of the rolls t Im.iiyh Benson's mt-- un-

til the rolls were sloplM-.l- . The wire was
almost chilled Im-- re it could lie pulled
from Benson's MTson. lie was evpected
to die.

Matlie K. Buchanan aged 17 years, was
hurueii to tlealh by the e plosion of a lamp
at her home iu Pittsburg on Monday
morning. She was alone in the kitchen
w hen her mother l ushed ill and found her
enve loped in flames. Fireman were sum-
moned ft oiii an engine l.oii-- e across the
street and turned four BatM-M-k- s iim.u her
.rostrate Imdy, but by the time the lire

was extinguished she was lead.
literally rua-O-- d alive. The lire iu the
kilch.-i- . w as eMiniMiishcd with diiliculty.
The girl's mother is a widow. It is not
know n w hat caused the explosion.

LILLY

BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J4. M. l I.I.KV, 'III.K.
a ;i:nki:at, baxkixc businesstransacted.
FIRE. LIFE. ANIi ACCIDENT INSITR--

N C E.
A EE THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP

LINES REPRESENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth
ers earnestly solicited, assiiriiiironr patrons
thai all business eutiuMeU to us will re
ceivc prompt and careful attention, and

strictly conti.h-u- t ial. Customers will
Im- - treatc.l as lilM-rall- as r.HMl hanki'ip
rules will

LILLY BANKIXU Co.,
feh.V.i. Lilly, Peiina

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Maoafa-tar- er l aul lKjtlrrln

ALL KINDS ofllARNESS.

NltllL' KKIIII.EN, WIIIPN,
COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

i Kobe, Hi NaU, Carry -- .uit, rtr,, etc.. lie-- j
pa.rioK Nxatly 3l I ri.mpuy done. All work
KaaratitaHl to aatinliu'tion.

Kl.llnir BrlJlef. fr-.i- to". np.
1 e. Itn.lie. Ir.in l bo at.
Ijip loten. Irelu ..-

-. IIU.
HintfM. Iroin 4 ' up.

Han.l ma.le Harueiw, I rum flU.tKI up.
('all an. I eiaui.ne uir f.tKk t.o.ore pur

rha.-in- ir elsewhere. I otrtnlM to fell a rl.eai
aa tlie cbexpt.

asiiop U trt'ri'lioa on Oeairs street- -
Kpri jvtr

JOHN PFISTBR,
GllRL,rluCH&HDISE,

HarJwarc, Qncensiarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

lKr-NS- , KTV.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
ma'rj 2nly

JUST RECEIVED !

A LAKGK LT

Bools tfc Shoes
-r-.oUf.IIT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM T11K IITIX K OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
PITTSRI K', I'A.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

ER. L. L. CABXEK
Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
2r. SlUrm Strdicttl Co., Xlkhart, Im.

Grvrt-KMEW- : I fort It my duty, aa well aa
plefi..ire. to i.uhllsh. unaollclted, to the world tba
benetit received from p. miuc treToTiv
tcatcetia I trickrii down with Htmr
MiniM and icoroiliula, a rapid pulse vary-I- n

ir from yo to 140 teaia r minute, a cboklnsor
buruiiix aenaaUon In the wlud pipe. opjiaKion

THOUSANDS-- !

irion of the heart and helow lower rih. pain In tha
anus, sl.ortt.rkof I .real h. lwi
and (reneral dpt.ility. I he artrrlea in iny nerk
wul.l tl.ror. vl.ilcnuy. the throbbing of my brart
ctKild t imx at large room and would
bake civ whole body. I waa ao nmoui that I

cou.d not bold my hand ateady. 1 hmwm bvm
mrfrr iMm t t mtwmmm t f n4M' m akyiMnu,
mmd kmrr talvm gallons of fatrmt MeUmmn.m( Irmmt bmrfU. A friend recom-
mended your rrmrdiea. fne waa cured by In.
M ilea ren.rdita 1 baetakra . mm
three Ix.ttlca of your NClJHfc.LlHeart fure and two bottles
Nerrlue. My u1m 1 normal, I bare no mora
violent U.robbit. ie of the heart, tana writ aiaa.
I einrerely rnoommend erery our w 1th yinptotna
o Heart IHjhm to tmko lr. Mil- - hmtoro
tir" H owrfOa mmtt mo exreot.

Oyiuia tliy. Kmxib. L-- L. Cakmxb.

pMld on av ToaltlTe Gnarantra,
OR MONEY RCTURNED.

St)L.l BY IK. T. J. IAV1SN,
tBt.NHI KU.

Garfield Tea
Puna imp4inUmii, icralnrmiVMiiLiM'iwNi, nttvw

Cures SickHeadacne

LB

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT
Wf l.ute now on al' our

Nt'W I n.M.rluI ions of
ALL-W(K)- L FKEXCH CHALLIES,

hne iniKss ;im;ham.s.
KMlSKoIliKKlKS,

LACKS,
And "ill Im to submit

SAMPLKS 1SY MAIL.
You'll lintl llifSiylrs an.l Valuta surpass-in- !

Kh1.

All-Wo- ol I.allies.
:ki and .11 nu ll (..hhIs in Litrlit and Hark
tiroiinds in iarxi' vari.-l- y of L'lii.ie New

in pii;( i:s
FRKX II ZKPHYR !!XiHAMS-- 1

1 Si vl" l qualilli-- s a I Hi
liilc litis lot lasts t.nly.

XLW SATIN STR1PK
And Silk SlriMr I liuliains fast folor
and

FRKXCH ZKPHYR
lil.MillAMS-Kleea- ut XVw Styles, av.

XnVKLTY i;iMill.MS -- r, t iits.
AXlhRoN til.MillAMS-- a; rt-nt-

KMRROIDKRIKS.
Tin 1i.i siyl.-- s r..ri'Sciitfd in this
siiM'k, . u.lii a. , s so many lines and sin l.
a rai.L'.' of pti-.-s- . thai ills iui(H.sMtl.-l.- .

rc to in. nil.. n Ih. in in detail.

If vo.i uill make known to our
MAILORHKR liKl' T our Kml.roidery
and l.aiv wautsfor your -- piini? s-- iiiu.
you will reeeive sain'ls rc.'es-iiliiii- ;

sii.-l- i unusual allies and sty lili patterns
as will uiely .l. ae and i.i. iit your ap-

proval. TRY IT.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 & 121 Feileral SU

ALLEGHENY, PA.
IT ISA IIITTtm woyeariM'ir and fam-ily w- -t lae bfmi tiUa fmr omr mmnry.
eneaiitxe la yar iHiwfir oy aarrhaataa

1- - llanlaa Sh.ra, whirk. Ike
M f nla tor atrtene aikpa, aa UO.O
till tetity.iriiKE KO SrBTITUTE.J

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cen7le EN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MONET.
A frailae arwra ahe, that trill mot Hp, lln

ealf, Meaiilwa. miuhiid luiiMe, flexible, more eom
fi.rtal.lc.HtyilKb and ilumLlf than any otlx--r (IMM. eer
m .i.i ai in riott. agitata cuima luaoe ahooarlnafnm at to ft'..

Haal wwH, flneralf ahoea. Tbem."io,Mi anu uurml.lo aluieaevatr eoitlat the prhe. Tory eo,ual tine imtmrUMl ahoiafrom to kl5.
CO AO rallr 8hee, worn by fartnen and all.then who waut a Ixavy r.lr. itaixa

riiruwiiu rilK" eaaj 14 WH1K Iti aUl WU1k 1 . the t tlrr 1,11 il H arm.
C O SO Fine Calf. and tr.rk.P"" Inaajien'aShoeawul give more wear f tbetnoney tbaai any othnr make. They are ma,! fur atr--

on u aauia aoow toaft wuralliiciueB

Dnuel i.UO and Teatha S1.7S HrkMla3ww SkArfl ua won, l.v ih. 1V.
where. The mml i-- lrabl-ho-aoi- a at die prkt.
i--O UICO ti.UO and 1.74 rWa forM iaee are made of the hem Oonit"la w tlnet'alf. aa

They aiwvntylUii.ccMurrtahkaitdflura-l.le- .
Tbe(:ijiiaboeudlaeutxiramaleabeaeoatluic
m.ir. aJltv no wua 10their dutweu are Ifflfflu thlaout.aeliaa. W. I. ltouKlaa'iiaine and the price la

atamped on the bottom f ra-- h ahoe; look for Itwhen yon I.ut. rWwareordealeraatu-mtlnKtoaul- .
atitui.4iher makes fjrthem. HwhuiiiaiiiiiiLiMu
fraud ulnt and aulM-- t u pmaecutioa by law ftaruiV.III. 'II Ullll.-- I (MVP M ,'MIUCCm.
H . 1. VUIULAIS Hrarklaa, MMa, Bold by

C. T. KOBE11TS,
A K rial, EBKSkBI'KU, PA.

ma27.am

UIITtl, l.KtlKAMtK.
J.SHmi.l., PorllTflI.located at IiuHola. ra.. near the H. K h. p.

Hallway leMt. We alwaya endeavor to lur--
n iiw iwi acnimm(Niai..Di to t.ualnera men,

pleasure eeker and iMtarder. Feraon In aearrh
ol .Vim nn till nnikl will ffini It a -
to ati. The Tat.le la unuriued and la alwaya
a ii t ...I i ..I Mill....... .1... . . , .J t. .... . . ........ t.wn. ,aiv aiariri anorai,aiiaail the delie.iciea of the nihid. I'he Kar Is aup.
plitMl with the eholceai ol pure llunora and riKarf. r. it nAlKtn. . ... . tri t .. ...i.i . . .- - - -- - 11 . (iiwi.l M V 11 U
lion Krea to the care ol horaea.

11. J.S4:HKTTH.

4 IIMINISVKATOI.-- Ndllt'K.J Where letter l adtnlniKtratlon on tbe
rat te ol John Itt-ti- late ol Waj-I.li- ton toarnhl, deceaaed. havinar leen Kranted tothe un
derpinned all ron Indebted to aid etale are
hereby eotme l to make a) ment without delay
aad thoee havinar rlaim aatalnat the rame will,
prawnl them rocrly a aiheaticated tur aettla--
ta-- oi. JUUN MTAMaNI,

et. 1. 1MO. Adaa.aU txator

J

jit
A LONG LINE !

Touch Ihe pocket tightly antl the pood will of the
public is gained. This explains the steady stream
of trade which on Saturday (lowed in and out of

It was a grand outpouring1 of the patrons of Low-Price- s.

No necessity for us to explain why we can
sell Clothing so much lower than others do.

A LOOKAT OUR METHOD
of doing business ami a thought of the immense trade
tell the story.

The great Bargains in our Pants Department re
attracting hundreds of buyers this week:

wooLrs,
THE

REDUVTMO.X

Winter
VVJTJL,M IE'IIP 8,
EBENSBURG.

To make room for my Spring Sto k, which will be the Largest
ever shown ia Northern Cambria County.

MKX'S Sl'ITI.MiS. KHIMKI:

Boys' and Children's

HEAVY - CLOTHING
in the same

Heavy Overcoats at almost any price. Now is the time to buy.
Come one, come all aud see for yourselves.

B.

'""til. ia';

won

LEADERS.

(illE.1T

1T.JB.

proportion.

IN-

Clothing I

-- AT-

PRICK. . Nt iV Ih.iii
l.tal " li".. in
1.1 M l.i r.i

14.IM -' Ml

p i.i a I

10..M !.."rfl

'.l. Hit.

t..Mi r hi
4.:m :t.i

Watches, Clocks
JKWEI.UY,

Silverware. Mcsical InstrnmentF

A Nl

Optical Gocdz.

Sole Agent
Ft IK TH K

Celebrated Rockford
WATfJHKH.

ClnmMa aid Fredonia Waf lies.

In Key and Stfrn WIikIpin.

i.A'UiF. SKLKCTIOV or AU. KIND
of JKWK.l.RV always on lian1.

Mv Hn of Jewelry l inKiirm-?.i-r- t

Ct.niH and for you If he fore .tircli
riif elfwhere.

WOKK flrHANTKKH-- l

CARL RIVINIPS
Koenburg. Nov. 11. lKK5-- tf.

CARL RTVINIU8,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS 4EWEtEK,
AND DEALER IN

1892 I
The Fall and Winter season of 1S92 promises to be one of the

best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofore carried the

Largest and Finest Stock in Northern fambria. and with the ex-

pectation of a good fall sea ;on, we have more than doubled our
stock. We are now prepared to show you the Finest assortment of

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in the

state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Call and see

us and we will save you money.

C. A.. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN, ... PA.


